up-to-press advances. In every case the chapters are very fully documented with well-chosen references.
Himwich has been working on biochemical aspects of the brain for most of his life and it is his intimate knowledge and involvement in the problem that has enabled him to produce a book which is quite excellent. It is certainly the best of this type I have read, and even at £9 is well worth buying. C Unfortunately, the book has two serious omissions from the point of view of the medical statistician. There is no systematic discussion of experimental designs, and no mention of the special problems which arise in the design of clinical trials. Nor, apart from the discussion of X2 and a section on Spearman's rank correlation coefficient, is there any mention of nonparametric statistics, which are essential for the analysis of ordinal-scale data such as rating-scale scores. For these reasons, the reviewer does not feel able to recommend Mr Erricker's book as a first introduction to medical statistics.
The reader who has already acquired some knowledge of elementary medical statistics, and wishes to improve his knowledge of statistical analysis, will derive great benefit from the book (especially if he has read A-level mathematics or equivalent); but he will still have to go elsewhere for information on several essential topics.
JOHN V SMART
Histopathologic Spectrum of Regional Enteritis and Ulcerative Colitis by N Karle Mottet MD pp xiv +249 illustrated £6-80 Philadelphia &c.: WB Saunders 1971 This is a timely publication, for in recent years there has been a resurgence of interest in inflammatory bowel disease. Although written by a pathologist as one of a series of monographs, it discusses in great detail the two main causes of inflammatory bowel disease, that is ulcerative colitis and regional enteritis, comparing and contrasting the natural history, the histopathology and the various types of complications which may occur. This is a scholarly work which contains an exhaustive review of the literature and draws on the author's own wide experience. The book is extensively illustrated and the problem of occasionally differentiating between the two diseases is not glossed over, although the author does come down on the side of there being such a condition as Crohn's disease of the colon. A section might have been devoted to the use of rectal biopsy in distinguishing the two conditions and, of course, one might be hesitant in considering the incidence of the extraintestinal lesions of the two conditions now that we are having to rediagnose many of our patients with primary colonic disease. However, these are minor criticisms, and it is a pleasure to recommend this book warmly to those interested in the subject. The topics which received most attention were new concentrates of factors IX and VIII, and circulating anticoagulants to these two factors. Slightly less space was allotted to von Willebrand's disease, and less again to organ transplantation and new management factors in hemophilia. The new hemorrhagic states referred to in the title are factor XIII deficiency and abnormal fibrinogens.
As in similar previous reports by Dr Brinkhous there is a short historical note, this time about the origin of the term haemophilia. There is a photograph of Sch6nlein's hand-written list of some of his patients in May, 1823, one with hxmophilia. Priority in the use of this term was previously attributed to Hopif and the title of his address on haemophilia, dated Wiirzburg, 1828, forms the book's frontispiece.
This volume, like its predecessors, is attractively produced and will be of value and interest to anyone concerned with blood coagulation and bleeding disorders.
PETER STORY

